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Hooray! It is a snow day! And what a perfect time to make a snowman. But Little Sister needs help

putting on her boots, Dad needs a hand with the shoveling, and Gator wants to build a fort. Will Little

Critter ever get to build a snowman?
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It's a fun, snowy day at Little Critter's place and a day off from school means lots of time for snow

fun. Little Critter wants to build a snowman, but finds himself being asked to do just about everything

else instead. Little Sister wants to have a snowball fight, his friends want to go skating and sleeding

--- will there be any time to build a snowman?This is a great picture book that captures the fun of a

snowy day. The illustrations are brightly colored with pleasing color choices such as deep textured

blues and pinks. Various animal characters in the scenes such as birds and mice add plenty of

visual interest.

Litter Critter tells about all the things he did on a snow day while trying to find time to make a

snowman. Every page is a joy, not just the first time it is read, but multiple times after. There is a

spider and mouse on every page that silently tell a story of their own, which adds much to this



adventure. We especially enjoyed the spider making snow angels and the spider's relationship with

the dog.My kindergartner has been reading for three months, and Mercer Mayer is her favorite

author. This book is just another example of the perfect balance between repetition and new word

introduction. It teaches like a classroom while feeling like recess.

My 2 1/2 year old loves the Little Critter books! They hold his attention while teaching lessons.

We keep over 100 books on our grandsons shelves at any one time. He enjoys reading about 3-5

books per night and we have done this since he was very young. You never know which book they

will enjoy most and when he grows out of them we pass them to family and friends.

My kids and I enjoy reading the Little Critter stories. It is fun to read about the Snowman in late fall

when we are getting excited for snow. We also have fun reading it in the winter after playing in the

snow during the day.

The Mayer book series is a great series for children, my son is going on 4 and just loves to read

them with me! They have combined a great story with a lesson...for this book he eventually gets to

build his snowman - patience & choices.... My son has almost all the books and I highly recommend

them!

I read Little Critter books to my kids and now I'm buying them for my grandson. They have just

enough words and the stories are appropriate for pre-schoolers as well as young school age kids.

This one is no exception.

My mother used to read these stories to me as a child. Now I am a teacher, and I find that of all of

the stories there are Mercer Mayer's are still really good. The Kindle edition is excellently formatted.

You can even double tap to enlarge the text for easier shared reading with children.
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